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" (that ever pulled on a glove. Joe act- -

YOU 1ST PROVE ITS
prove It is no accllent by doing great
deeds on the vourta for three or four;j
years. I

Wills was rewarded by being ranked
as Xo. 14 by the committee.

Heralded as a great star. Miss Wills
made her debut in the east last July
'n the Rhode Island state champion-Uiip- s.

Although it was her first ex- -

TAD'STIDBITS

iually looked worried while in action.
'Ho never tried to scare a man with
looks. He was too busy thinking of
what he was doing,

i Frank Erne was the same.
Ketchel was tho same in the ring as

when posing for a photographer. He matTRACK OF fKMJ) FOrXlX
DENVER. Jan. lO.-W- urw of curi 7

mi inn courts sne aavunceu (

ous fortune seekers gathered In the (By I. X. S.) s ... fjbasement of the court house here!TO GET TENNIS RANK U'hpn Ui,lkm,n aTi'iil-ullm- , fur n..v- .... - ... . .
heuting plant, found pay dirt with Is

had the same placid expression in and
out of the ring.

Jeffries raised and lowered his eye-

brows and chewed gum. That was the
NEW YORK. Jan. 20. Mr. John D.traces of gold. The excitement sub-

sided when no nuggets were found.
Old timers who saw the sand declare

Swain, In a recent number of Munsey's
says. In the course of an article:

to the semi-fin- round where she lost
to Mrs. Marian Zinderstein Jessu'p,
No. 3, on this year's ranking list.

Several weeks later at the Nassau
Country Club tournament, she went to
the fourth round of the Metropolitan
championships where she was again
defeated by Mrs. Jessup In a more
closely contested match at -- ! and 4,

Mrs. Jessup winning only through
.

Of primitive traits none is olderit Is from the bed of Cheriy creek I

Committee Refuses to Give
Place to Any Except Those
Who Have Been Consistent.

TODAY
Children 5c AdulU 20c

Dick Hatton
The Young Bill Farnum

only scare he ever threw Into an op-

ponent, except when lie tore in.
Johnny Kilbane Smiles rather than

frowns.
We haven't a scowling champion In

any division nowadays. That's old

which once ran through the heart otithan the Instinct to scare vour enemy
Denver. .The sand, they sa'rt, always; first and then lick him. Thousands of
has carvied a trace of gold. years ago Chinese soldiers beat huge

I A? thn Kpiihricht oho
hideous masks. Our native redskins The scowling, fighter, like the foot

SEARCH FOR STRING OF never fought without first carefully mdragging tragedian, hus gone out of
the picture.d'sfiguring themselves with streaks

and patches of war paint.
Children who are primitives

make faces at one another-befor- hos-
tilities. Gangsters walk stiff-legge- d,

PEARLS FROM RUSSIA

MOTION PICTURE
NEWS'- -

seowl ferociously, and hiss menacing
Ithieats from the extreme corner ofj

lnc,t!thcir sneering lips. The late John L.DKTUOIT. Jan. 20. (C. P.)
Sam is searching for the million and Sullivun cultivated a fighting face, and

hud most of his opponents beaten be

reached the third round before belns;
defeated by Mis Eleanor Gobs. No. 5
on this year's list. The score was

6 and 2, Miss Goss being pushed
to the limit.

At Longwooti she easily defeated
Miss Leslie Bancroft, No. 8 on the list,
and then she went into the girl's
championship at Forest Hills and so
completely outclassed the field that
there was no contest. '

She then returned to California and
won the Pacific Coast championship,
defeating Miss Helen Baker, No. 4 In
1921.

When such players as Mrs. Edward
Raymond, Miss Margaret Grove. Mrs.
Edwin A .Falk, Miss Clare Casscl and
Mrs. Robert LeRoy are ranked ahead
of her on the national list, It is hard
to understand how the committee ar-

rives at Its conclusions unless it works
in the theory that a youngster has to

BY HENRY L FARRllLL,
(Cnited Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. For some
strange reason the ranking committee
of the United States Lawn Tennis As-

sociation seems prejudiced tigainst
jvouth.

Vincent Richards, the "boy wonder
of the courts," had a regular battle for
years to get proper recognition of his
ability, 'but he succeeded this year
when he was placed third among the
men players.

Perhaps, little Miss Helen Wills, the
seventeen-yea- r old sensation from San
Francisco, , will have the same ex-

perience as Richards. ' She at least, is
starting out that way.'

With fpiB-tail- s' hanging down her
back, a service that would do just to
a Davis Cup defender l

and nn all
around game that was one of the sen-

sations of the east last summer. Miss

one half dollar string, of pearls for-
merly the nrooertv of Catherine the

the Man Hunter
. The swiftly : moving
.melodrama of the western
prairies. ..;' ;.

COMEDY j: V;.

"r! CLEANING UP U v

! second of UiiRsiu. . Pat Gardiner. 8PC- - fore he raised his massive arms. His
system Is "followed today by all
thoughtful pugilists.

The instinct Is even older than hu- -

clul agent, stated he would search the
home of Mrs. Horace Dodge, widow
of the deceased automobile manufac

Ccrtaln caterpillars are ableturer, in an effort to find the missing munity.

AKCADK TODAY
The management of the Arcade

Theatre will offer nn unusual treat
for ltd patrons commencing today
when Dick Hatton, the well known
Western leading man who has played;
important roles In Allan Dawn, Fox,
T(.xas Qulnan and other pictures, will
be seer, in the first Of his series of
twelve five-re- prairie stories.

What is more interesting and thrill-
ing than the romantic episodes which
had to do with the building Up of the'great west!' The title of the film play is "Fear

jewels. Ueports that Mrs. Dodge hail to assume a deadly look by erecting
purchased the pearls were circulated the.'r hall's and humping their backs,
following a suit instituted by Henquist jthus deceiving the early bird.
Company against Cartier, Inc., two Yes, all true that, In the days of the
Paris Jewelers. ' great John L. Sullivan, but they don't

'do that any more. John L. was noted
'(for his scowl. After the DeimpRey- - INFANTS and i;iv:.Li:s
ICarpontler thing last July a great11 friend of Sullivan was asked by this
writer. "Don't you think Dempsey

ASXFOR ;

it 0n;bd
SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY would have bealen John L.?

. The Sullivan man frowned and said:
"Why, John L. would Just scowl at
thnf Tr.mlioi en'lncr tita ripht fn thp Avoid Imitation

m: 5 .vm a v it j4i'Wi" uiv we- - lv - i w

toiSubttitutea

less Dick," and fearless he Is Indeed.
Fearless Dick Is a mnnhunter who
never fails to bring back his man. On
til's occasion he was sent Into one of
I he wildest counties of the far west to
run down a daring band of train bnn-dlt- s.

How he accomplished this and
won the fairest daughter of the west
Is one of the most Interest-compellin- g

stories screened by a western compuny
In many a day; , "

Rich milk, mtlted grsln eximctin Pom' Vnr Infanta TnviiI!isni!OrowIncCfi(l(1rn

The Original PoaVDHnlr For Ml Age No Coobtaf NotnUWat --JWfW

70bkr 2 i RollBest Creamery But

chin, and It would be all over In a
round."

That Sullivan man, like the great
John L. himself, had great fallh In
LOOKS. They may have worked in
the olden days, but not today.

If looks, counted for anything Bull
Montana would be the wrestling and
boxing champion of the world.

John L.'s scowl worked wonder un-

til he mot a mufi of the latter day
school, Jim Corbett. i

John L. scowled and grunted and

chell Lewis, CusHon Ferguson, Spottls-wood- e

Altken, Joseph KUgore and
other famous players appear In up-po- rt

of the star. .' ivi".'"

Ponryhn Slanluws directed the new I

picture, which Is ah adaptation of the,
play by Krnest Klein, scenario by Kd--f
frld A .Bingham. Milton Rills, Mlt- -

HIVOLI TODAY
One of the most unusua.' roles ever

seen In a motion picture Is that por-

trayed by Betty Compson, new ParaSTRICTLY FRESH EGGS, 2 DOZEN . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
mount star, In her starring Vehicle, j

"At the End of the World," which will
lupged, but the fleet-foote- d Corbett

jwith a brain and a smile was an easy

WHY PAY MORE ELSEWHERE?

Best Iowa Corn, 7 cans $1,00 Crystal W. Soap, 20 bars $1.00

Best Crepe Toilet Paper,

bo seen at the 111 vol I theatre todny.
Miss Compson Is seen as "Cherry,"

the beautiful daughter of a broken
down Knglishmun who runs a cafe and
gambling palace in Shanghai, China.
She grows up In tho atmosphere of the
gay resort, serving us a lure for her

winner. ,
Some of our really great ranters

have MADE FACES In the rlg.
There was Kid McCoy with that

sneer of his. It sort of made hln
feel a bit cheap.. ;

$1.00... .....String Cut Beans, 7 cans $1.00 16 Rolls
father's establishment, yet taking per-- ,

--:. There was McGovern with his Bilious ; Uver ;
'
Forf Gonsttpited; 'Bowelstwinkling blue eyes, and his protrud-

ing chin. He didn't scowl .however,
he was Just anxious and screwed up
his fane.

' - EXTRA SPECIALS

FRESH RIPE TOMATOES, 3 Lbs. for ... . ...
FRESH CRISP CELERY HEARTS, 6 for ...',....
XTRA LARGE WHITE CAULIFLOWER, HEAD

feet care of herself and possessing fine
qualities that are still dormant. Then
comes romance, and Into this romance
breaks the emotions of the lives of
other men who are made desperate by
her charniH. The role Is severe test
of the emotional powers df any actress
and Miss Compson Is said to have exe-

cuted It with the same skill and in the
same convincing manner In which she
portrayed her exacting part in George
Loane Tucker's "The Miracle Man."

tnnlgltt will empty your towels com- - '
plcelv by morning and youtwlll fel
spUnd'ld. 'Thy work whjll yoi
sleep.", Carcnrets never gtlr-yo- u ,
or grlps'llke Salts,-Pills- , CsJonwJ, Of i

(HI and they cost only ten cents ft bofc V.

25c

25c

20c

i Tho ' hlfcent, catbartlc-Iaxatlv- a jto
physic your bowels whciyrou have.

!' lloftdache Biliousness' '

Colds , v Inillgestlon' Vi .,..

Dlx.luess ; Sour Stoinuch

There's Jack Dempsey of today. He
sort of wrinkles, his eyebrowB and
frowns occasionally, but It Isn't with
the idea of scaring h.'.i man. It's Just
Jack's nervousness. ,

Hut Nelson sort of made faces, but
Is' candy-lik- e CuMcarcls., One or two Children love Cftscurots too.

it wns only when he thought a stiff
A FEW BQXES APPLES LEFT, BOX 50c

See our Windows before you buy your Sunday dinner. Many savings for you

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Jolt was coming or when he was plus
terlng his man. AdulU 3Sc

Tax included
Children 10c

Loges 50c,RIVOLI TODAYJohnny Buff screws his face up like

"GEN5EL'' MASTER ORGANIST
a monkey when the going is tough,
but John Is Just thinking, that's all,

Benny Leonard wears a sort of de-- i
rlslve sneer when he faces a man.- Ho

10cPork"$hanks . Roasting Chickens 25c
Legs Lamb 25cPork Roast 15c

Pork Steak 16c Baking Chickens 25c
s that most of his opponents are

suckers, and the chances are that most
jof his opponents feel that way, too..
I Kid Lavlgne, like Nelson and Me- -

Govern, mude faces, but It ,wus the

Po'rjc Chops . . . . 23c Large Fat Hens 28c

A Wge assortment of Milk Fed Veal, Prime Beef, Lamb, Young Mutton,

Satjnon, Halibut, Schrimp Meat, Crabs, Oysters. mask of anxiety.
Big stars of the last twenty-fiv- e

years wore no more expressions than
a platter of stewed tripe.

Take Joe Guns for instance. He la

considered to be the greatest man
. ' .... I.

Out $100,000TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it

The Sign of a Korvioc

y ?
FORDFORDFORD

Give That Boy a

Chance
Start him off .now with a

Iteuscner Instrument while be
ran Join the band and sot a start
in Muslo whilo the opportunity
is offered.

See A. W. LUNDELL
at Once.

Easy payments If desired.

Another Reduction in Prices

On all models' This makes the Ford car the lowest

in the history of the company. Compare the prices

below.
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JESSE" L. LASKy--- - , ' , ."""PiiESENTS .

BETTY CGMPSONJ:
, in' . tt

19221920
,$580.63TouringTouring .,

Roadster
Coupe ..

$793.00.
. 767.00
. 975.00
.1125.00

. 550.39

. 723.61

. 791.29
. 557.87

Roadster
Coupe
Sedan . .

Truck ..
Sedan $200 Given Away
Truck ......... 705.50

All the men she had ever known were the
iff j 1 i 1.1 L Jinruzzlinp:. eamDiinz raDDie mai armeu

through her father's den in Shanghai.

Friers quoted include starting and lighting systems and demount-ftbl- c

rims, F. O. U. Pendleton. ' .

' Wliut investment could you make that would give you more for
jour money at the present time.. A Ford car backed by real Ford
service is tho best buy in the world today. '

COME IX AND. TALK IT OVF.R, .

Simpson Auto Co.

A melodramatic film sensation of under

world, wreck and glorious regeneration.

Suffused with the lure of the sea and the

Unknown East. ' , " '

Another
'

heart-fillin- g Betty Compson tri-'um-

like that in George Loane Tuckers

j And when she was left the prey of three

Free
Fur Moxt r.raccftil Couple in the

' Old Stylo Waltz.

Waltz, Two-Ste- BchoKlscha,

Three-Ste- p and other old ftyla
fancy dances given by P. J.
Power every Friday night at

LIBERTY HALL

Public Invited
Music by McElroy Orchestra.

who loved her a wandering writer, a sail- -
' '1 - J. Lor ana a unci

Come see the rivals' primitive struggle that
"The Miracle Man."ended how?

r..t LU,A Milt Sill. Mitchell Lewiwis. Casson Fergtison and Joseph KUgourPhone 40S
Uuui Roberta Mcngls has returned

to the D. 8. from Paris to ask ths
giats Department to all her in re

Water & Johnson St. SERVICK

FORD Based on Adelaide Heilbron's Adaptation of the Noted Play ;. by Ernst Klein --

nirprrprl hv Penrhvti Stanlaws ' - "

? ; J Photoplay by EdfridA. T -h- ftmFORDFORD covering $100,009, which she claims
to hav loaned t Prlnca William of.iy'id, o Albania,, NEWS WEEKLY .1


